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A Resolution that supports and honors Dr. Jeffrey H. Coats service and dedication to the Undergraduate Student Government.

In the Senate of the Undergraduate Student Body here assembled,

1. Whereas, the Undergraduate Student Government has been given the privilege to work
2. with Dr. Jeffrey H. Coats Associate Dean of Students throughout his five year career at
3. Bowling Green State University; and

4. Whereas, he has given the Undergraduate Student Government a level of dedication in
5. good and hard times offering his wisdom, energy, and love for Bowling Green State
6. University to inspire and lead students to strive for the best; and

7. Whereas, his campus activities at Bowling Green State University have had a significant
8. impact towards students’ growth and welfare with his involvement in student
9. organization services, leadership programs, parent and family programs, student travel,
10. community service programs, student involvement awards, recognition programs, student
11. program advisement, assessment and program evaluation of campus, student events; and

12. Whereas, his primary responsibilities for campus activities include hearing student
13. discipline cases, coordinating all pouring rights allocations, chairman and coordinating
14. University late night committee and events, co-chairing the University Executive
15. Homecoming Committee, co-advising the Undergraduate Student Government,
16. reviewing contracts for several University department and student organizations; he
17. serves on the University Crisis Committee and several other standing University
18. committees; and

19. Therefore, let it be resolved that the Undergraduate Student Government at Bowling
20. Green State University would like to honor and thank Dr. Jeffrey H. Coats for his
21. dedication and compassion for the students at Bowling Green State University; and

22. Let it be further resolved, that the Undergraduate Student Government wishes Dr.
23. Jeffrey H. Coats the best at Enterprise Ozark Community College where he will be
24. serving as the Chief Student Affairs Advisor; and

25. Let it be further resolved, that the Undergraduate Student Government will always
26. welcome Dr. Jeffrey H. Coats and his family to Bowling Green State University not as
27. outsiders but as individuals forever part of the falcon family; and

28. Let it be finally resolved that, upon passage in the Senate, this legislation will go into
29. effect immediately.
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